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FRDAY. kot quitedar, and if George had gone out >ing?" exclaimed George-testily,lookinîg.uplié thtilot1îdthé èÀt CEoth èr side ho.could dö.the same. frm his confusióài öf books and papýrs.BYFRA .. But oimiy.lonnerïstood in the' 'a1yû .Eyn m "- hidi tea i:Mis Hämnd s.ooön
On nTa VI-(c'tlon d f you were..ery iuch.f i-ighed,ÆFrilay thit s l üéK oadid ñot see-hö that could be got óver ýf' ath depaited shakiig. 1er had dalu

Il John. Foc the boats'vain Sewedlcme r u sa-hglp per bouly Tlei &ame Mrs H n nodiii
hinself valiant above.the rest; tillash hais they will cone for me oo And peson
broke his whistle 2and srite: hiin .on they il.be very cross, but. I said- I Mr. Geor'gecould vou sy vho tod
the..breast,- and then lie fell down;bid- Wôudn'tgo .andthei-stop .into tho wood, yo that Master Frid"y vàsn n
ding. then fare'.well, and to be; qf good o nylwnner. I said s to George. I .will " Well, ïoI on'.t îinov " d Geoige
confort. And when the other prisoners try te begood lill t.heyeôrnme oily I wishi iubbhigbis 1mw p
stole the Turks' treasure, Johnl Fox .th I had nyCrusoe.""wedi diitlë
gunner would not touch nie piece, for the And. thereuipon-Orusoe camne. He orier vhéeî they úncasi plaed it

honor,ôf God. Se lie was nice. And in came rather queerly,no.:down the path, "ïuse- Résîid'peli î-edidut
Miles Philips, wlhen they:would net change but througli tie fern; and atrtled Friday. ieally knio,w."
their faitI lu Mexico, Roger, the arrorer' He came very sIowly, and.kopt stopping, I.do aïsre~yeoulie has1ïtbceîn nraî .'m
of the Jesus, had three hundred stripes on and presontly ie lay dowi.hnd crawled. roomM George, not even foit'I ILi
hi% back, and John Moone and John Rider Friday tihought lie vas sorry. take a look at. the niîrsery":tibe old uer-
and'the others, two hundred, and John O' ny Crusoe'-' -lie said "I in so sei-y beiiithe ]falf-play, hiiLf-bedlodnî
Heies one hundred. And George Rivelie, very,glad you have. c6 ii : :Geod doggie her Friday slépt
and Peter Monfrie, and Cornelius the Crusoe, I am not. aigry.".Thire was quiet i bthe sheloli-óom for a
Irislhmîan, were burnit tu death in the mar- But it seened tiat Crusdoe was afraid. quiütoic.f -an hour, and~ thii 3lyin feeti
ket-place on the day before Good Friday. Friday went to him, and ook hilm in his arhe do ii the passage, .and Martha biirsbt
So they were all shut-up travellers, and arnms, and tidk9d te'hiin,'arid kissed bhe open th.dor. "Mr. George,Mr.George,1
they were very brave. And there were top of his hîead, ut it did riot seem to Master Friday's lost!"c
the twenty-two kings with their people cheer him inuch. ".Oh u'bbish !".retorted George; "you
shut up fast, locked i the iountains, and "Cruose is so tired,"said Friday. . ."Wo haven't lók'ed for im."
there they are to this day; but mn say should both like te go homî so nuch." " We hae; inidcoed! All over thoe
they shall comle out one day," <uoted Fri- And lie sat down beforebhie doo' cross- bouse !" ciried Mai-tha; whösd white faceI
day softly. legged, with Crusoe' on Iis knie. Crusoe testified to .the reality of hlerfear. -

"And: there was that other place all did seern very tired, and it had been a la- "Well; Mr. George,it's begiîning teo be
covered with' thick darkness, where you ber te cone te his mnaster', for. his coat a very sti'ange thing" aidded Mrs. Ham-
1 ay hear people talking, but they. cannot was covered with dirt and damp. Friday. mond, in 'the ibakgrouid.; " e have
comte out, and they evermore abide in was se glad te have niuî, and s sorry that locked every'herae you can inuiîginie in
darkeness till deoosday." A . lie was cold and tired, hat ho t ght h te house, n I can't think lie would b

But this was rather an awful old legend, must allow hin a few licks. He.bent his outof doors at this loutr."
and gave Friday the creops.· The Arctic facedown and said, I"Good doggie " But "1He lias put himîself te bed," suggested L
oxplorers afforded most lasting satisfaction, Crusoe did not lick Friday, he licked him- Geoige.
for one could nover tire of the captains. self, and thait was surely a very strange "Oh, no, not a sign of hin in the nurs- f
And what was their behavior when they thimg. ery'." r
werd shut up in the ice? Friday thought " Crusoe dear 1" said Friday anxiously. " Well, he's in grandmuother's.room."
of.allhis books ;of Sir Hughu Willoughby But Crusoe did not'seei to hear him. He "Nor there either, Mr. George, for I've
that very noble knlighît, and Stout Master licked himsolf a little longer,. and spread been te look, and daren't say a word about

ichard Chancelour,ad Sir Martin Fro- liiself out on Friday's knee.. himn, for fear of exciting the mistress. a
bisher; and gallant Master Captain Best, "Crusoe dear !" and Crusoe touched And 'we've been all over the bouse. Oh, y
and good Captain James, and all Ulie host F.riday's cheek with bis nose, and spread dear, I do not doubt the unîlucky child bas
of. thei. And Friduy renembered that uiiiself out again. and sliivered. And'tlien coee to grief !" e
they were very brave, verycheerful, and lie laid is nose on Friday's land, and be- "'He's fallen. down-stairs someewhere, i
very patient ; and therefore, it became all gan te be very cold, and Friday held hiin and ie's s buniped that lie can't get up t
shîut-up people, especially persons who in- Iclose to make himîî Warn. And se lie sat, again 1" said Nelly dismally, and instantly t
tended te be explorera themselves, to e and waited and vaited, a bare-headed, bégan te cry. a
very brave, cheerful, and patient too. patient-faced, little figure, and thec der fell, George puslied lis books away, and set
Besides, this was hot io; nor hardship, and the wood grewdarkerbehindhin. out te cour the leuse from thectop to the

-nuor lunuger, nor coId. It was oily a wood botton. But Friday was at the foot of noe g
near home. But the. thouglht of îunger .4E VII. .- stairs, ner in attic, hall, or cellar. ln vain Z
suggestéd the idea thtit.itwas time te go did they open doors, and softly call lis fi
in to tea ; and cold,:tlat b'itras net qilite No ene noticed Friday'É absence4 The nime. "No Friday answered. Kitty and W
s: warm -as it ad -ben in the gardon. long afternoon faded into évening. Kitty Nelly were now weeping,profusely.in eaci il
The Su iwas getting lewer, tee, and Friday and Nelly came in fron thirie waîlc withî othcr's arus ; Martha and lier fellow-mnaids in
knew that the worldo ought to go into the Martha, iand then George uppeared, fol-. were scared andtrembling ; Mrs. Hammoid
louse at tea-time, because nîight miglit bo lowed by the schoolroomtoi ta. .Geoerge sat. was visibly anxious ; George himuself bogan
expected te cone on after it. But George at the end of the table, provided with a to fel secretly uneasy. w
had net appeared yet, -and there was no book, whiich ho propped open against the "Wh'o sav himî last 1" lie deuanded,
Sign of hIiim. And the stable-clock strik- muilk-jug. The twins privately througt lit niaking the best of it, and assuiniîg uthe
ing, Friday knuew that tea was laid in the rude tu read over tea, but George was suic haicd of affairs. No eue procisely knlow. P
schoolrdom, and George must b thoere. a big boy ; teobe sure, he did not interfero One of thc maids had see lhiin the gar- cl

"Perhaps le didn't know the door was mnuch' irth theni. Friday's empty chair den during the afternoon, but ivhieblher lue l
shut," he said; "ie thought it was open excited no remark, because his recognized bd liube in the huse since, she could not c
whien I ient back. And perliaps hie went home wras properly neither the schoolroom say. The only thing that everybody was m
out anothe- way." erthe old nursery, butalittle ofboth, and agreed inmwas thiat h hadhad nio ten, either

And, just as this 'passed through his lie fluctuatecd about the house te suit the in une room or another. w
mind, there ias the sound of a key in the convenience of the elders.' "Mr. Hammnuîiond, keep grliandmother

.lock. Friday thouglht ho ias releaed, Kitty said, "lWhere's Friday?7" Nelly and the girls quiet,' ilsaid Georî'gc. I'll Is
and started up gladly; but behold, the supposed in Mrs. Hammond's rooni. go into the gardei." Ho seized his cap s
bolt of thclock was shot! Andthen sone "'Perhaps e'is in the corner," said and dasihed aiway inuto the moist dusky hi
eue began te stunp away on the other aide Kitty. garden, but returned presently with a blankl fu
of thecwallandfromtiepad-dot, pad--dot, " Then lie will have tea there," decided face.
Friday knei. it was Zachar, locking all Nelly. ' I canî't find hîimI anlyihere," lie re-
the doors for the nighît; andgoing home. George had nover given another thought ported; "but l'Il go to Zactry's. Ho may is
Heo fell en the door in i- sudden panlic, te seeing Friday in the wood, and between know somlthiig about him."
knocking and callingwildly- the lines of is book, he gathered that Fri- "-Oh, perhaps le is at Zachary's !" said

-0 Zachary, it's me, it's me ! Friday's day was in the corner in Mrs. Hammnond's Kitty hopefully, riping her eycs. sh
hure ! OZachary' " room. Mrs. Hammnond privately shook lier hi
. But..the c .iall ias thick and hgli, and The evening passe as usual, quiet te lcead. hie
ZachRry was a little deaf, and by bat time dulness, until Friday's -bedtimue, wlhen it " It isn't like him," she murnured, "lthe st
no doubt atb the end of the walk. was the custom te take hîin to say good- unlucky child's lyinug somnewhere." It w

Friday sat clown again in a bewilder- nigit teograndmuotlier. Marthaknocked at was singul' thiat ne eue thouht he ias h
ment of terror and despair. It ias net se the schoolroom door. in mischief. Friday and mischief wre bc
disàpþointing a thing as being turned back "Mr. George, Mrs. Hamiiond is waiting two ideas bat liad n relation te cneh
by George', but it was a more dreadful, and for Master Friday." other. fe
oh, what a naughty one! Tobe in a Wood "Net lure," said George ; "lh's in hier Meantinio George was speediug across
ut thant] hour, late for toan, i-alinen suit, room." the Paddock te Zachary's cottage. Dis- yo'
and no bat ! How cross Mrs. Hanmond Martha went back te sy so. In tiwo appointment awaited him there. Zachary
would be. If lue did not spend the next minutes she ias at the schoolrooumî door hadnot Seeu Friduy since mornuiiig; but he "o
inorning in the corner for lis crimes it again. "would be main glad te hîelp find the little it.
wouldbe bocause hc would be in bed fora "Mr..George, lie isn't there." young gentleman." lta
sore throat. Friday thought it very pro- " Well lie ias at tea-time. He hasn't So armîed with the largest and oldest
bable that lie would have a sore throat te. been lere since." stable lantern, they sallied forth. They sil
morrow, for his baci began te felc cold, "Mrs. Hammnond hasn't se uchiiii all searclhed the gardons (the locked door i'i Z
and the dew was falling. Ther was a the afternoon," .uthe wall net being taken into consider-
iugo lump in his throat already, but that "Rubbisl !" said George, iith boyishl ation for a momnent), the glasshouses, the "N
iras niotal agony. breviy ; "lie lad ba tthere. He isn't stable.yard, the out-buildings, but there

"Icouldn't help ib," ha said, "I didnî't lhre." .And le bent over his book again. ias i Friday. Tliey% ent up and clown dOl
mian it. I would have gono out if I could, In tewo ninutes more MMartha knocked for the pladdock, uaid looked in the, ditches,
and I hav'n't been any farther." the tlird tlte. and called along thehedgerowrs. George yo

It did coeuto ilito lis mind that bit would ' Mr. George, haiiven't you seeuii bt" went u> the lane, and Zacharyc down it Ie
ho very aivful to stay liera until the Wood "Look hre, what's the use of bother- ,.calliig and beating the banks, but still

no Fi.ldîy Tii
ahl 'dd n *t6 n
thîiîr.fatilure. T
ide.

.' t tu>
Geure.l1 áse
ÿy humîb îîd:

cors llio rn». 6j1,ýýý_Ofumst r o riîd oc
eagei- to seize, iii cire uc " hiuy r
didn't ire t f f oisu

teoh btie 'il go, Zlin.ar I sul t
bu long " r>.~ei u uet

It was not 'e' _donto
Uicvîllage wrhière th öIoctoà s roolis
ivere but- George flt as if weightavcre
tied te his fet. He' ivahelliîigliiiiself
al the wra> that Fridayù. w càrtain t ho
there, but Liicdrnieatl- a fear.' uIay ut luis
lieart He was nôt hirselsî ca01oiis
hie W glad he sehouil le te sd litile Fridity

He stood a ·lì doo 'at .last, scarcely
with breath-lebt te 'speak. Tlio Doctor
caine îunnin, dedw the stairs.

"Yo, George'? An>' . one .ill .at
hone ?" le edulainied; notingt heboy's
aushièd checks: anuid quick bi-cathitig. -TMie
Doctor's uncLoihïéi'g fade; felleu
George's list hope tobhl botmd

Oh, donî't say lie isn't bt*Co"!!' h
gasped.

Who ? No imee ishere lbut iiysIlf."'
Fr'iday," •punted Geeorgé, .ieuniui

Igainst tme side of thMe doorwauy, his colo
fading, "Fi'iday is lest I :We havo beenî
ookiig for him o'eryivhere. Old Zcehi-
ary said lie muigmt o hure, because le is so
ond of you. We dare not tell niy grand-
mother ; and whiat shall ie do "

It iwas more a cry of disinay than a
question, but the doctor answreredit.

'll coic," le said, sunatching lhis huat
nd struggling inîtô lis coat. " When did
you mliss him ?" F

"I suppose lie lias been mlîissing all the
vening," replied George, as they hurried
up tlhe lan ; " but it was net founîd out
ill his bed timîe. Ho is certainly net in
lhe house, and Zachary and I have hunted
ll over the place."

SWio sawr huit lest 7"
"I don't kinow>. Hie was seen. in the

arden after nîoon. He lias not been with
achary at all. Oh, I saw hi, but only

or a foy .seconds,". added Georgel; "ie
s i the îrôod, and I told hîim te go back

n the garden, because Sir Jolui e wasshoot-
ng nîear the place."

" And le went back V"
" I told hlim te go. I didnu't wait te

watchi himt ; but I-al sure le ient."
" It is possible that hue did net.".
" Oh, but I am sure ho wenle. Ho

romised to go back. I sent himu be-
ause I thouglit lbîwasn't safe to leave
in, and I inow hie went. The little
iap doesn't koinow what disobedience
eans."
"It would have ben safer te have

atcled himuî go."
" Nobody ever wîatches hini, because lie

such a good little fellowt. But it does
eem as if iwo miglht have looked after
im amuongst us," said George renorse-
ully.
"Have yeu looked in the Wood ?"
"No, we ntever thouglit of it; tle door
ulays locked."
" Then, in imy opiion, lue is tler."
"I don't think sc 1" exclaimlîed George
arply, for a horriblo dread fell upoi
mii , " our door was locked at niglit, but
o could go through thie wood to the
ilo to the high road-and if lie has,
lho knowrs where he lias iwandered, for
e never )vent beyond the old toll-bar
fore 1"
he Doctor did not anster and George's

ar gretw..,
"You donî't think lie is in th ewood, do
Lu?" lie urged.
'I do," said the Doctoi', in a low voice
if lue liad beenl ablo le would have left

Nothing vould have kept imu there se
te, but-"
He did not end his speech, and a dead
enco fell, and lasted until they joinîed
chary>.
"Ho isn't hiere, Zuchary," said Georgo;
we are geoing te try the wrood."
"The wood ! Mmv. George! Ikoop the
or locked nyself l"
" You opened it this.afternoon for ie,
u knowî. Lot us go. Where is -your
y "

(TO be c ontinued.)
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